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I, Ruth ~~ooc1., of Jonesboro in the C01.2..71ty of 'NashingtoTI and Stat.e of

in consideration of One Dollar a.."rJ.d other valuable consid8T&.tio:o.s

paid by 1\1""''''' Y'ncr: .:l ....... rl m10l e·nf.-oone <:l"l""1d
-" ';;;;>" .J..:j--b-<::..J.,,"~ ............. .t'~J.... 0.._

lL"rJ.der the la'JIS of the Sta-ce of New
at Boston in the COlli"1ty of Suffolk

Telegraph Company-, a corporation e}~sting

York, and having a place of business loca~8d

in the CormnonweeJ.th of l',!Iassachusetts,

the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, do hereby nmiliP.. nlt=.

h~Jttr,·°!il!1r&nllrmnrry and forever q'.1i!-dnim unto the said
/.,....

~~JHe';"T England Telephone and Telegraph Com.pany, its succeSSors and. assigns forever.,Ira certain lot or parcel of land si tuc..ted in se.id Jonesboro and bm.mded. ancl
described e.s follows: BegiTIl1ing at an iron pipe set in the ground at the
nort.heasterly co!"'.o.er of land conveyed. bY' me to ·;::,}1~~!..a.Ete8 by de~d dated July
12, 1956 a..YJ.d recorded in Vlashingtol1. Registr:v ,l.~~~::~-v;e~
of Deeds in Book 543, 2a.ge 223, and ·chence from said. i"ron pipe TT.l.."1Iling north'2rly
t"i,'Vo and three-fourtbs (2 3/4) inches more Or less to the souther-l:r side lirre
of State tligh7Jay Route Number- One as Sh07Jn on Right of Way Map of itliaine Sta t.e
Highway Cornnission dated May 1958 to be filed in said Registry of Deeds; thence
turnL1g and rUTIPing westerly in said southerly side line of said road as ne~ly

located one hundred (100) feet; thence turning and ~dnning southerly three ~~d

truee-eights inches C3.3./8) more or less to an iron pipe set in the grolmc1 at
the north;""lTesterl:f corner of land conveyed b;? me to the grantee as aforesaid,
thence turning and ru...rr.1ing easterly one hund.red. feet to the point of begin...1"1iL.,g.

IAe8.lnl1g and intending hereby to convey a narrow strip of land lying betw88J."1
the northerly line of land conveyed. by me to tbe grantee as aforesaid, and
the southerly line of said State Rm.rce Nwnber One as laid. out accordi:.:lg to
said Maine State highway CO!ILTTI.ission Map.. Further :n.eani:;:1g a:nd intending by
this deed to confirm the aforesaid deed ·lo.ted July 12, 1956 and to convey
the said narrOYl strip of la.nd above described, .so that the g~ntee!s land shzJ.l
include and comprise a lot or parcel of land 011.a hundl"ed feet tide along said
new highway line, "With- a "';J"esterly line of one hundred feet 8-71d three w-:.d three-

• " ~ or. 171l0r"o;.. 07" i ! ~~s - . .., t' 1· " • .., ,. , 1 - ..,elgn'LoS lnc.nes/.w.~8..;:lUl.·-aC:.- .... .!"om S2J..Q sou J.1 _l.ne 01. SaJ.Q nJ..gil'iJay as nei"l :7 1.0ca:ceo_J

a:'1Q with &""1 easterly line measuring one hundred feet a;J.d two and tr...ree-fom:-ths
inches Illore 0:1:" less measured from said south line of' said bigh~'J"ay as ne".71y
looated&

For the aforesaid consideration the gra.ntor releases aIle discharges the gI'antee
fror;:J. any and ail clams v1hatever TIbich she may have against the grante 8 arising
out of the use bJr it up to the date of this conveyanee., of the strip of la..""2d
lying bet~een the southerly side line of s-=-id. bighway as newly looa-ted as
aforesaid and the southerly side line of said. Route l\Ill11ber One e:ds"Clng pr:'or
to the said neW location thereof. By this deed houelTer the gra.ntor does not
-convey, assign, or release any rights she may have to I"8COVer daRages for the
taking by the State t1igh'rjTaJ'" Commi;3sion by right of eminent domain of that
parcel of land located between the said southerly side lines of the new and
old road.) i
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urn 1)&u£ <IltO tn 1)nl0 the same, together with all the privileges and

appurtenances thereunto belonging, to the said Ne": Lni';lancl Telephone

an:::-L 'Telegraph Company, its successors

~and ;igns forever.



.-.. - _ _ .. _ • ~ _ _ __ , vu

that I it the said

Grantee , its successors ~~ and assigns forever, against the lawful

claims and demands of all persons claiming by, through or under me.

the said Huth ::.ood

-.::i'Cl'<ex husband. of the said Ruth ":ood

joining in this deed as Grantor

and relinquishing and conveying my rights by descent and all other

rights in the above described premises, have hereunto set our

thisand seal s ?-ltL day of ~-

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty eight.

hands

§iguru, §ralru an)) ~diurnj)

in l1rfErme JJf

LlA4u'7r/~ (~)

~]asbington EE. 19 58.

Personally appeared the above named

and acknowledged

the above instrument to be her free act and deed.

Before me,

Justice of the Peace




